
AP PREP
Elite's AP test prep course will be a total of 12 sessions. Each 
session consists of two-hour lecture and an hour practice test or 
quiz prior to the each class (no quiz or test before the first meeting). 
Students can choose to take this test or quiz at home or in our 
center.

AP Calculus AB  (Starting February 22)
Friday     4:30pm–6:30pm 

AP Calculus BC  (Starting February 20)
Wednesday    4:30pm–6:30pm 

AP European History  (Starting February 16)
Saturday   3:00pm–5:00pm 

AP US History  (Starting February 16)
Saturday    12:30pm–2:30pm

AP World History  (Starting February 21)
Thursday    4:30pm–6:30pm

AP Chemistry  (Starting February 16)
Saturday    10:00am–12:00pm

AP Physics 1  (Starting February 16)
Saturday    8:00am–10:00am

AP Biology  (Starting February 23)
Saturday    10:00am–12:00pm

AP Language & Comp.  (Starting February 23)
Saturday   1:00pm–3:00pm

Please contact us for tuition information.

SAT SUBJECT TEST PREP
Math Level 2
Get on the path to college success with weekly SAT Subject 
practice test sessions and review classes taught by instructors 
who know the material inside and out Throughout the program, 
students take a weekly full-length practice test followed by a two-
hour lecture including test review.

Targeting May SAT (Starting February 23)
Thursday   4:30pm–7:30pm

Targeting June SAT (Starting March 23)
Thursday   4:30pm–7:30pm

Please contact us for tuition information.

SAT PREP
Elite’s proven SAT program provides students with the 
fundamental knowledge, skills, and confidence they need to do 
their best on test day. Each week, students take one full-length 
practice test, followed by 4 hours of in-class test review and 
instruction.

Targeting May & June SAT 
Classes start March 9

Weekly Testing Options (select one day)
Tuesday-Friday   4:00pm or earlier
Saturday   8:00am–12:00pm

Weekly Class (select one)
Saturday   8:00pm–12:00pm
Saturday   1:00pm–5:00pm

Please contact us directly for tuition information.
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ACT PREP
Our series of rigorous, comprehensive lessons is specifically 
designed to give students the tools they need to succeed on 
the ACT. Each week, students take one full-length practice test, 
followed by 4 hours of in-class test review and instruction.

Targeting June SAT 
Classes start April 13

Weekly Testing Options (select one day)
Tuesday-Friday   4:00pm or earlier
Saturday   8:00am–12:00pm

Weekly Class
Saturday   1:00pm–5:00pm

Please contact us for tuition information.

POWER SPEECH & DEBATE
The Elite Power Speech and Debate program helps students speak 
with authority, make powerful arguments, and express themselves 
with clarity and eloquence. Not only can students develop team 
building skills by communicating with others, but they can also 
improve the use of evidence and research, which is aligned with 
Common Core State Standards and thus with new standardized 
tests.

Class (Starting January 9)

Middle School  Wed 4:00pm–6:00pm
High School  Wed 6:00pm–8:00pm

Please contact us for tuition information.

ELITE PREMIER TUTORING & 
ACADEMICS MANAGEMENT
Elite Premier Tutoring and Academics Management helps 
students manage their time and GPA and guides them to 
independently pursue academic success through:

• Consultation & Goal–Setting
• Personalized Tutoring
• College Guidance
• Academic Advising

The goal of the Elite Premier program is to ensure that students 
are motivated in their studies and to equip them with the 
necessary skills to become responsible, goal-oriented individuals 
going into college and beyond.

SAT • ACT • AP • PSAT • Online Courses • All School Subjects

Please contact us for tuition information.

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. LEARNING FOR LIFE. SINCE 1987.

Enrollment in our programs is on a first-come, first-served basis. Register early to 
avoid the last-minute rush and secure a place in the appropriate class. Each student 
must take a free diagnostic test and meet with a director before being placed in the 
appropriate class.

A $50 non-refundable registration fee will be assessed for first-time students. 
Prices and scheduling are subject to change without notice.
Online registration does not guarantee enrollment.

Elite Prep Anaheim Hills  is accredited by 
the Western Association of Schools and 
Colleges Accrediting Commission

COLLEGE APPLICATION 
WORKSHOP FOR JUNIORS
An all-inclusive, specialized college counseling package for 
current juniors who are finished with their SAT/ACT and would 
like to jump-start the other aspects of their college resume. 

For juniors who want a college application advantage, this 
package offers an enormous head start on the college planning 
process and includes regular meetings with an Elite Director for 
UC and Common Application planning, applications for summer 
internships and research programs, college essay consultation, 
and application completion.

Limited seats available. Please call us at 714-974-0484 to schedule 

and initial consultation.


